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GOn the 26thoE Octobe e

“stadent body treasu>er. BilI

York and I made a ttib to San

Krancisgco, for the purpose of

attending & meeting of the

California State College Stu-

dent Boady Presidehts Associa-

tion (《CSCSPA). Uipon alrrival

at San Francisgco State,I pe-

came immediately thankful

that I ann going to Stanjslaus

State,The first thing we had

to Go was qig out the maps

that swere gent to Us and EFy

to figure out Where we were.

With 14000 students I can“t

See why they need all those

buildings. In _nating “the

grounds, their amount of dark

green grass (which is an un-

healthy calor “_for ˇ anybody)

was much smaller then 0urs-

ahd they haye very few trees.

There ˇwere “other

things that mention

But will let go ansaiad with the

thei TYSnack-baf,

〔spelied Cafeteria}】 whieh was

so sma玟 you couldn“t evep

 

Tepic Of Cancer

 “ as arrived at e =
Hbrary,Hoveever, 4ue- 让

consumaing“ Proees

be sevevrat days Defore 训 诊 : 廷

he for student loans.

 

 

   

VYhree o the four photo-

Sraphs of &art Gn- this page

are of the same sabject. The

fourth “worK “让 of a com-

Bletely anrelated subject.

See 议 you-can find the paint-

ing wnich is not related to

the photograph of the “art

r axt display in

the tap photograph wWas on
4ispliay recentiy in rogma 9
wa o te “artists Whose

works are displiayed here

terpreted this qispiay. he
third artist qdid a combletely

wnrelated work,The paint-

ings pictared here were Gdone

by the following: Alice WiL-

S 6 n, bottonlˇ photograph:;

Gracealberta Ray, seconQ

from the bottom; and Dolor-

es, Litie, 《hird from the bot-

tom-. 〔Ansvwer on Dage 丿)

8 S

 

drive a jeep“ inside,Iet al0Gne
hold a TNG “target Dractice.

All ipn_ allL Ithink we should

give Clyde Rigsby “and tbe

Fair Board 8a vote of ibanks

and _be glad we are not “at

SEKSC _wnere You can三 _even

buy parking gpace.

Enough about the home of

6ur triends 记 the north,and -

0n with the business at hand.

The meeting Wa8Sg very SUCCeSS-

ful and I have,and I am sure

the student body wil, gain

from the experience,VWe found

that our- problems; in many

Cases,had“_been- overcome by

others and they Were- more

then glad io share theil Know-

ledqge with US,We were also

told of rough spots to watch

for in the future aHQd howto0-

best remove them -before they-

became too lsrge.

One of tb main purposes6

the organization S “to Hring
“state- colege student - bodies

together -and tros“ We

Sa2>t Feait it 玖 certa训王

doing“ 53t

f 工 - report t0 tbe Execu-

Sse Eoard “王 FecanmmeRded

that we “tend 咋l of these con-  

 

lee

SSC will Somehow “find the

ttme to Go se. ft 打 certainiIy a

worth _whiie“ orgamization to

beloag to, you learn something

everytihe someone opens his

mouth,

 

    

  

 

 

 

Semicoyr 及ciiviiies

Pat ashbrook has been ap-

Dointed as Activities Chairman

for the _Senior Class by the

Class “presigent, Doug : Hentk

Zicks.

Pat wbe:巡 chargee玲

ing activities for the Senior

Class. She will have the power

to formulate committees to

VWorKk, W试h eIx

Loree MCCi倩 is:刑 Df

 

Sckool Spirit

Buried 8y

Students

by Doag HlendricKs

At t2:30 cn

aaG silent group of students

gatheredˇ outside Donnelly

Hall- Two solemn black cargs

drove B MUff “sobs

heard among the mourners as

3a Sma耶 -casiret was iowered in-

to & freshily dug grave。 Tnhis

casket contained the last re-

Were

mains ˇ“of _0ur dear befoved

School Spiit of SSC.

CGHFave Side SerVices WeTe

held and Jackie Smith made 2a
Ishort farewell speech - in : hon-

or: pf aof “our

  

 

 

ˇ e with tpe Colege

SSs乙y坤讨

Teo Paint

In Palm Springs

Coliege participation in

community attairs 5 not only

oyable_ but 其 atfords the

 

0bportunilty for pubiiaity. As

 

2 vesuit cot SSC art students

workKing 0n murals at the ve-

cent Ceres Paint DD- Festival

have been in-

vited to Palm Springs to 2aint

a snpral“ for the Ambassadot

2

The Teguest came :e the-

BPepartment in tbe. #orm of a

 

jetter “written、 -Dy Mr.、 Davia

who S owner

5 the bhotei. Margelins

said that he became acqtuaint-

through

magazine

Ceres Paint
the Iecent-ˇ Post

which featured -

Tp- Festival.

 

The mural consisgts “of 8

Combination of colorful sites

aqepicting the area and is to be

57 feet by 5 feet.、 t w讨 be

Bainted_ on the front wa 呤

the hotet

Four students and MIr. Rein-

holtz w Ieave for “Palm

Springs gn TaesGay Decernber

5 -and- wi耶 -retarn cn Decem-

ber 7 Those attenGing will be

James Chapman, Bob Turn-

- bow,Thelma Keenan; and Dei-

ores Litle.

The inyvitation is considered

2 special compliment to SSC、

considering the 8ct that there

are so many colieges is that

area and we &re- at a disgtance

of 408 miles. As an &added cont-

pliment“ Mr: Reinholtz “has

been asKed t design a mural

the Margalins Yesidence i _

Bevek

 
   
 

   

   

  

 

  
      

 

      

  

 

  

  

   

      

 

     

   
    

     

  

  

 

  

 

Invocation In _

Acting Tri

 

By Students

This_Semestter,the Graina a

partment f SSC“ is pyesent-

ing a Te type of申eatre- T

Perfarmance,e students ,rea吴

  the “readers “vocs

  These devices tend “ani> to

tetraet Eom the perfrrnr nce.

Since props “are not set 训

becames a moze versat弥e :PeS-

entation,_ as the cast 兰 got

burdened by the respons江 日 ty

0 themn.

 

 

As the success ot the D

   

 

fommanece pon

the use of the

in phresentation Decomes excel-

jint training in“projection ana

in audience control,。 Student:

who aesire improvement in

alea8“ 「gain expert

by Darticipating in this

 

 

At “the “present “tinie -the

group is prveparing the Play

“Wphy Am A- Bacheloer“ for

 

 presentation to“the Euriock

CGrange。 This pertormance -话
to be presented pby mernbers ot

the _coliege-community Dlayers

and will _be under the“direc-

on a Lionel WilNiams: 皂

Eowever,will not replace the

performance ef “The Glass

Menagerie“,which w达 _be as
SCcheduled. 3:

As a result of inqutyies and

interest shown in this type ot

theatre,让 will be offercd as 2

reguiar elass next sgenester

The puzpose of the jiass S t0

Gevelop the skills of perform-

imng -in Reader「s

Part of tbe semester w迩 be
aevetee to the- presentation 咒

recentiy “published“ plays ot

famoas authars. In

members of the w be

writing and presenting theif

cwn material In this manner,

stadents“ wi receive experi-

ence in -Qirecting as well as in
performance:

The class w be offered

next “_senester on _NMOndays

om 235 asg a 3 unit course,

XMany“gtudents“have already

expressed their interest and 讨

论 expectedthat the Sroup- wi江

increase- 33 吴 germester Fr0-

gresgegs:  
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ncCalifornia:记 the「

伟EttES 圭余 途 M “ ip许K   

Hs HisIa

口招招 : 环cved Iepesatediy「 b8-

ltWeet Sah FTalicisco aht- Ne

 

H&tee high sGhoal h

t differ

ts6HObls:
began his Ccoliege

areer at tRe“ Univeksity of

alifortiia where he received

his BA- i# “higtorfy,He centi-

mued his, eatcatior at Sta

飞ord where“ he- pursued. thfte

aieids č Britishy

&meriean, and Modern Eu-

H6beai
- Petessor Riznik DegaH“His-

tegching career

SC.,He is “impressed- with-

4he enormous amount of dedf

55余oh a Ccreativity 0 tbhe

丧rt of the staff“ He als0 fEe]s

t te stuelents“ live ub5 to

two“ important aspects-of un--

心ergraduate work,one,by be-

ing,seriohs about their work .
&5Gd two- by having a sense of

益tok-

He. married“ his wife“Dians

李 Wear: and a haf ago; she f

&rom, Middieburg; Connecti-
eut They metwhile attendin

- 吊 hated ˇ

3959_and「 received a fellowship

to Yale where she obtained

Her 颈《 in Arierican history-.

She“ 诵 now “trying to find

oi TV or radio wTit-

E人 : 【

An“interesting “sideligHt to

r Rizhik「s story is- that he

eommutes almost daily from

留erkeley and occasionally he

rings his 14 month old teach-

ing“assistant with nim,Cha-

心ncey & Basset Hound.。 Mr.

亚nik “claims “that“ Basset

河iounds en the whole are com-

浩letely docile。But they are

一apable ef “exploding“ into

fits c energy with a

吴ubtieness “wiiiech fs alpmost
uUman.3

: er.ˇ Rizn设 Je travelled

Anigdsly“in the,“EFS: and “he

a year traveling in

estei He wWas“ˇon

statf of the Daily Califor-

Ts atd San, Rafael In-

GeBebedent Journal.

- Ag present PfGfessor Riznik

8 “vwatiting for the acceptanHte

66 -dissertation,a polt

e嗣 biography“ or“ Kishet

Araes; first Congfessman elect-

ed from Boston in 1789: Mr.

Riznif was granted a research

feBowship on his own: He and
招 wife lived in Cambridge,

赢3258. while he completed his
W

Senior Activities

(eontinued from page 1)

  

  

the Possibility of a homecom-

芦 “dinner forf Seniors “and

Alurmni,

名 Constitution Conlmittee

Was appointed by the class

Bresident for the purpose t

evising “the “current Senior

Class Constitution. The chair-

nall ef this committee is Tom

兵elief members are Barbara

WVaughn, Carol Carter,JackKie
「Smith, Lynda Talbert, Caro-

tane Clapp and Doug Hend-

对GKs as ex-officio memhber.

EH E et 扬5 t

S“s 饲858 tbe tifHe he

晚

 

W

8ASs5ciated- Votmen Stu-

aits arenaking plaHs foFf tHe

seHool yak
hifigdgˇ Saliders;, presidenit,

alointed a conimittee to work

仕许 “at AMS coffimittee on

“ftheothing“

DaHee,Membersof ths AVS

 

T8, 8

Talbstt andGd ,MNedia「 SaHistfoih

aHa they will meet wWitH Chaf-

le8 Beery; Sotfefisoll ane

江伟lahs:

3 coImihitteer

  

 

限e6毛 the

ChHstmas dance C tuBd ra技:

证B activities ate ivite 28

gg givet0 commi

teeH

 

SHHHEIS余 the gEOuB “ 述

  

at 许周 HSHEE 王

Mai53y, si if evaltate命

Dosteythsky:“ nov弓 ,Tte D

ilSL

The“ disstussioaˇ centered

a5out- t detemmination at

Sais“aetion「s by mysterious

(eliotenal) fokrees rather thalnt

logic.

FFoft this oh idea- came

the evaluatioll of concepts- rep-

“Iesenteg Dy Dostoyensky 记

   

Personality of revolutionary

fanatics and the traits of dif-

ferent national g&roups.

It was & stimtulating Gdiscus-.

_sion, enjoyed by all in attend-

ance _statee Mrs,。 Malloy-

The next meeting will be

held the home “of “Dean

Calioway,2545 ElI Capitan.

The book to be under analy-

sis will be,The Arts in Reneww-

a edited by Sculley Bradley-

Al persons interested,0n or

0益 campus,are invited to at-

tenid.
~---一一0 一一一

Buy a Painting

Monday“morning the drab

wals,of Donnetly Ha珏 were

endivened by the paintings of

MFs:, Laura Burlingame Carey

f Furlock:,Her coliection of

sti迳 Htes,1Iandscapes,and de-

signs will be on exhibit for

two weeks.

Mis: CarewWho has had no

formal instruetion i art,has

cnly been painting「 sirice May-.

Originallyˇ she came- 佐am

and she has Deen a

Iesident “of Turiockˇ since

1956.

NMrs: Carey is an extremely

Teligious person who feels that

she must paint because she

feels inspired by God, This

urge to create and the enthusi-

to do so permeates her

achieyvements in aIrt.
40

Musicum Es+

The Clllegiunl Musiciah of

SSC Ras changed its meeting

place for the month of

ber to the home oft Associate

PLrofessor “Clifford Cunha“ at

1924 EI Camino,Turlock.

The qay of the meetings has

been changed from Thursday

to Monday,however the group

still meets at 7:00 p.nt.

A interested musicians are

invited to attend:

 

 

ate Kebcrta “
Batb8T河 >

   

人

This “year ,the “execWtive -

council is working 0n polidies

which wig make the _ student

,government a Inore

organization. One -cy rE

cently set up_ was to this ef-

fect:、 “Be it hereb:.,

Board shall have final control

of financial affairs of the As-

. sociated Student Body.“

HdF Jofdati:WS cfficefg讽 Many ideas are being &

_sented which “the Exeeutive

_Counei hepes to put into ac-

t in thg future:

dents“ te SSC,development of

seheot Programs,and “ait fes- 、

tivaljs.

“友 Canstitution committee

wWas set \吴 t0 cohsidef 英i ft:

Wiss is Stadent: Body consti

诊0圭

Meney was f

_tte registfatie扬坤e af8 expetg:
夜 t6 be met bY HbTunhbo它

aBil Yofk vigit-

e吊 Sa TFanicist State“CoL

e fCf of joit

论才 He- CatfDPHiig Statg, CH

EE Sttaent Boa7 ETesidtnt「s-

   

i- recent dibtovety “ 史

Protessor Robert N

s6H of a Yoktt Inaqian gltele:

ten in a d

Coastal Range, has- lead t0 tRe-

E洁 2玲C

ttip“_ wi步证Volvea

100 students and faculty from

Stanislaus

The dqisecovery came “about

aSs 2 result of field work evOly-

ving fform the fheofy that 迈止

ian relains could be“found

withif「 8 ffty mile radius “of

Turlock. 口 leg bore f ai 违:

dian was foand ana
to thge celiege:

Protessor David-

son“「“ antfiopoiegy “elass:, and

the Social Scienes

Methods class w许 be- involeee-

in excavating the 5b6dy of

Yokut Indiar。 Kacalty . meli

represehting articulat

field will utilize te诊 taientt

bers

to “_make the“ expeeitioH“3
significalt pieee t fie珂1

search: BVeiyone tRe SC:

cial istogiat recordihg “hHat-

penings; t0 the- HaRs玖 氏 车 1aBbt90训

er pushing the sHOV口 Will Havt

an irlportant ftnetio训

The group w进 leave the

Colege Campus at 7:39 a

The caravalil w建 make a stoD

about midway “to obselve &

secondary indian Slight
traces of the eagiy Yokut In-

dian culture ay be detected

at this point. ThS general tet-

rain wif give a picture of tbe

kKind of area this had to

Gdepend upon for existence.

The final stop w讨 be made

about thirty-six niles west Ct

Turlock,at .Orestimba Creek-

The last mile of the trip wi县

have-to be made by jeeps due

to the steep QdecHne lading in-

tc the creek be

The “_Gay「s“ activities w让

center around the excavation

c the Indian and_ Investiga-

tions of an_original hore of

an Indian family,The results
w过 not be known unt训 after

the trip,due to the time need-

ed for an accurate analysis to

be made.

 

fesolved

the“ ASSSC “_Executive -

 

  

 

November 13 is the date 8et

for 一 _college-community- c6un-

Cll luncheon. Those “pKesent

-记 incluee frGim the-

orgaiization88 一 whols

Turiock- Steering -“Committes

the“SSC factlty ani

This meeting 记 fert the pur-

Pose「 of reporting 坤6 PrGEress

age ˇ in“ mbhthly heetings

hela by the Steering:Commiit

tee t0- the whole

f one - hundred

Sevetal of tHe ideas disctssed “

WeEre of attracting StU-

rnentbers:. Tnhe Steering “_Cont

Inittee is . comprised o Efteen

1 nembers,

The following groups -are reD-

余ithe wHole

“ Churches「 FT.A.s, selv-

境gabs CGme nand- Woinen)

ant fratefhal“fartm,social ana

celltufai anQd veteRat 0比

Be口“ student

US presgideht aHGˇ Jackie

SSC- studegt ice 一

fresident wil “rehresent the

asgociatet students of SSC.

 

Several familiar names ap-

pear on the“prograpnt, Mts.

Thomas Birehall “wil be“the

Toastmistress. Bob Turnbow

w lead the Pledge of Allegi-

ahce; while Clifford Cunha
direct “the singing _of “God

. Bless America.“

DK “Vasehe will sbeak at

the event、There will bg bu2zZ

gr6ubs “ “which:

Questions concerning

训Eelations wi述

be disEusseid

  

  

S si E 入沥河

Of DeceHibsr 9 a

Foerigta anguage“COHference

will be Held o SSC

Pas: MF“ Max Noektbf; chair-

ah of the huianities- dvision -

弯SSC训该charge-C吴 0

耶 be t

t confefence aneG a curri-

cdulani wil be cut in

the foreign languages.

Gusst- seakers have, beeti

inyvitee t6 aeqdress the confer-

cnce- 坤 面ey will 68 att:

noncee at a latef date:

 

Social Stagies is tHe tHene

c tpe“ secof “deaitio玲 of he

KFCOCDS,the cdqcatiet引 nets-

letter-

珑 wi ceatain Valious {topics

o 味译 subject。 These“topics-

w cover audio-visua

Hteratape, research, a Vvari- -

aspects of the So-

cial Studies fiejd.、The articles

-、wil be written by the mem-

bers of Elemen-

tary Bducation class 4913,An

editor is to be-chosen from the

Class in _the near future.

   

_Campus

Profile

by Tionel 耶诊 katms

p Silveira Was “born 沥

“ 达 Modesto, Califommia“March

1941. When- ghe:was tvwo yeart

-Oig she the, eity of

churches 卫SKkK,- California.

She.attended 标

HigH school “while living

“ Barbara: majiofed iti

business「 while in high sehdol

owever, in「 WoGdesto Junior

Coliege she feferred

t0 pencils changed her

majored sugieet froni business

t0 女扬-

- Modesta, Junidf“Colege-

Barbara「 Went t0 Sacfamento

State where she cdhtinued her

i ejlermentaiy field

“ cof tegcehing. She is Tiow attend-

her fajor is$ stll ele-“

mentary edueatian and ghe is

the“secretary of the senior

olass,(By the way,Barbara is

g only child of Mr, and MfsS.

Tony B Silseira~~and aceord-

ing to her she is not sbailed.)

When asked -how SSC com-

5ares with other colleges she

has Kknown she said; “The

,academic “standards ef “SSC

are higher- than _Sacramento -

State.、 In elementary educatior

for3nstance,- OE has- to nain-
ta述 2 250G一A in SSC and

at “Sacramento State only 2

2.25. Hoewever, Sacrament0

State is higher in school spirit

than SSC.「“When asked wHat

she liked best about SSC she

answered: “The friendiy atmos-

phere of the college,here you

are colisiGered to be a pefFfsOn

and not a nunber liKe in Sac-
-I7amenhto State.“ In answering

what she ked about the

“S askee both

qeestion“ since

伟fhe

 

    

  

  

    

   
  

 

   

     

: iopTeduire-
qnentiy. 工 was

E Barbara

eat 记 “thbe

识Htary “education Gepalt-

:nent.“And of course I would

UKe o see 4n _experimental

sehool foF boath elementafy

and seconaary teachers located

O

In fregard to the questioh,

wbat edueation should do fop

顿67?7“A Persor cazt live With-

0 education stceessfully,BY

Seecess I meaR cotmmunicatioh

wWith your feliow“beings:EQt-

caton is a espBerience-& “et-

g tB“of a Yoandation “「or

Cther experieneces。 And oduct-

权cn s Sa e BeYSOb

to hihK tot:hanmseif,untortu-

ateiy,edtcat训兰 HY aoing

this, t0_a“ eerta训egiee. -在lS0

whge on tha Sabiject of educa ,

I tbere shoid pe restric-

tong“ on -Bsegieˇgoing “into

teachih5“ weon:t ]ike chi-

qren;“ Prisatiarily“ old “_maidqs.“

fneidently “Batbara is plan-

ning tc be Imarried .after
uation.)

A student activities inter-

est her-although she _would

Hke to see a Newman Cliub es-

tablished on campus,Her hob-

(continued on page 4)
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婷

Whos   

Lynda TalHert答the AWS

xepresentative for tRe ASSSC-

Tn this Office Lynda“works “

with AVWS aHd is alSo a imerr

ber of the- Student Body Exe-

eutive _Coune连“ LyHQ&-“is a

senior ˇand Batueatiort “najOf
from ModestoiL:ast yh-

Ga served - as: thie“ ist
er.of Junier「 Class

叱 SSC.

Letter To

The Editor

The editing staff of the

Signal ,correspond-

ence.、from “its,readefs、。 All

are inyvited to com-

ment on any Subject inm .con-

nection ˇ tbe “colege:

Please put yotmr “nane:,,and. 训

a student your permanent stu-
Geht nunibefr; on,“all corTes-

Pondence、 2dentities “be

withheld upo FedUest-

 

IT hold -every: man. & debtor
to: fFom “the

,men
5eeK: t0 receivE“covtptenance

ane : protit, so 0ught: they: of

Gduty t6:- theraselveg

by -way :of : amendgs te“ be :
help:and

 

坤 thexeunitor

,一 Mexims:otthetBawiPteface-

Menh- fear desth as: cHilQrE

fesrrte tbe Ga as

that natural fear

increased with_ tales:; s is the

other: 一COft Deatbh

Calendar 。

Noavember 13-20-47一

Sr-“Clgss「 meeting

12:00「 naon、IrOont 2.

Nowember 1421.28一

MNewspaper neeting

场:10 -neens foon: 干

Stuaent Body Ex

6:00 to「 8:08 Pm., Fgoni 3

MNOwvermber 15-22-29=--

A.M.S: meeting

12:00 noon, room 3.
AWS、meeting: ˇ

12:00 moomy、 Mooma 2:

Student Body.

3:00 room 8 ,

MNoxember. 17-Deeetabep, 1

Newspaper meetin女-

12:40 moon, snack ba

November
Thanksggiving vaeation

 

 

汀

“Revenge 5 aKind 6f wild
“ justice;- whiG tbe rhore mnamys

nature rans :t8;.the nore ought

la8Ny to weed 北 CB吉

. 一C Revenge
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Editorial:

by Loree

A week ago Monday, a sym-

bolice burial took place in front

of Donnelly Hall Earth wWas

heaped into a mouad &nd a

black wreath placed thereon.
吊 short talk was given about

the Gead symbolically buried

in that tiny graye.

Zne. Durial could only be

symbolic,for it is impossible
to physically bury a spiritual

certainly such a

thing as the school spirit of

our college is physically intan-

&ible.

1 the “act of “burying the

Read spirit 6fSSCwasa

Read spirit of SSC was amean-
i0gful one.It was the finality

2n a life Dorn here 0nly last

Year,which grew well but met

Reath this fall i the refusal

必 students to welcome“ it

Dnly wit the burial of what

as gone couid we allow a

mew, stronger “and _healthier

to be porn,And bring

Yorth a new spirit Gf strength
and Vitaiity we must.

Probabiy many of yau gtu-

Rents are saying to yourselves

Rat such a thing as the school

of SSC is of no signifi-

Raiiee to you. Many think,and

页 few say,that interest and

Ctivity in school affairs are

orP the young people who have

0 responsibility and are in-

eresteGd “in that sort of thing““.

 

he Rtanislaus

ITcould comment on this “by

saying that several of the per-

sons active in extracurricu-

Iur school affairs are married,

& few have-families,and most

have jobs and other responsi-

bilities beyond their school-

Work.

But the real significance of

the issue is important to every

student here,to every Ameri-

can. And this is that MY.,MTs.,

and _Miss Ayverage American

makes it a policy to be a

“sideliner“* t is s0 typical of

0Uur age for a few to be lead-

ers, a ftew Imore to be followers

with the majority of Ameri-

cans sitting on the sidelines.

We have become a nation of

Watchers, listeners and sit-
backers.

The Iack,of interest and

spirit here. at SSC is only 2

symptom of a .disease which is

nationwide. The sicKkness exists

throughout _our _nation. We

Americans have little feeling

of nationalism,no state Joyal-

ties,]ittle interest ˇand desire

t0 -participate in _our commu-

nity affairs, and worst, 0ur

social base,the American fam-

ly,has cat itself off from all

tvaditional ties and responsibi-
]ities.

Ive _Ppresented _a“ Tather

tragic pictuare; the picture of

& nation being eaten up by a

cancer “_of “whatistheuseitis“,
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    吴 河ss

and not caring enough to take

actionh、BUT,for the sake of-

ur children, our _grandch让-
drenh,0ur loved 0nes and O0ur-

selves, LET「S ˇDO “_SOME-

THING about this problem.It

is not a hopeless battle and f

is nat going to reduire any Su-

Breme socrifices, No one is go-

ing to lose his house,his TV,

or his job just because he

wants to GET INVOLVED IM

BEach one of us,you and T

can do something.、Tach of us

can begin changing this sickK

pattern of Jife anywhere; at

home,on the job, in the clasgs-

Ioom,,at the bow]ling “alley-.
The list of things we can Go is

endless,but 让 Will be as long

O0r as5 short as you Chose to

make it; just as your life will

be only as fulfalling and effec-
tive asvyou make 让.

So baskK no“_more i “the

shadows of others,step out 讨-
to your own fight.

Stronger Lessons

(Continueea 玲om Page 3)

best plain set- 一Of Beauty

Some bookKs are to be tasted,

others to be swalowed, and

some _few -to De chewed and

digested. 一Of Studies-

Reading maketh a fuif man,

contference a ready man,ane
writing an exact man:-

一-Of Stedies

States as great engines moye

Slow1y. 区

一Advancement of Learning

Cosmus,Dake of Fiorence

was wonrt to say of perfidious

friends, that “VWe read that we

ought to forgive our enemies ;

bat we Go not read that we

cught to forgiyve our-friends.“

一Apothegms MNo、206

Amswem

Answer: The painting which

is “completely “anreiated t0

the otherg is the second

tbe ottom by Gracealberta.
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by Nedra Sahlstrom

YThe _Constitution “Pproposed

for the Student Body appears

to be essentially a good one.【

cannot vouch for its future

can only De
,etsablished by future stud2nts,

once it is put into hse.、Reat-

ing it over,I find a few gec-

tions, which cast doubts, or at

t0 be

Imentally, raised,which might

be worth mention.

Thefe is one section which

“ particularly “fascinates me-
Article 3 section 5, which
states:

“Organizations:“̌ All stu-

dent 0rganizations,grOUDS,

Clubs or societies of any

nature whatever,operating

ˇ“0n Or off campus, whose

members in whale“or in

part are members of the

Associated Studentsˇ o

Stanislaus State Coliege

shajll be subject to “this

Constitution, itsˇ amend-

Iments or its by-aws.“

This brings under the jur-
isdiction of the Constitution

any -club or“organization tb ˇ

which _any student may “De-

long,no- matter how removed

让 may- be frontl college life.

This is certainly a far-reach-

ing conception, to my mind at

any the particu-

lar organization doesn“t wish

to be “associated _with

The very idea is blasphemous,

but it i still a remote possi-

,bility,、Shouldn「t the organiza-

tion itselif hayve something to

say in the matter,or 训 the

] acceptance of the Constitution

beyond theirf contro1? As this

Section reads now,it seems &

Httle far-fetched and perhaps

& trifile high-handed. :

工 ana also curiousabout the
status of the limited student

representative. The _Constitu-

ion states that if he s un-

able “to attend _the Senate

Imeetings, he may chose a rep-

resntative to represent him at

Such meetings. Would it not

be more appropriate to insist

that they must elect some one
who will represent them him-

selft. There is$ a gtrong possibi-

lHty of loss this twice-remoy-
al of representation.

It s also of interest that the

student paper must be publish-
ed “mindful of the spirit -and

traditions of the college“ but

that the yearbook is given no

such restriction,Perhaps it is

assumed that the people pub-

]ishing the yearbook are of a

more responsible nature than

those that produce the paper

一but itf hardIy Seems appro-

Priate that 讨 should be stated

in one section and not in an-

other. I believe both should be

governed by the same restric-

tion,or neither should “_have

the restriction,、Let「s atˇ「 Ieast
be consistent.

I _understand at this time,

that there is quite a flurry of

conjecture over the exact stat-

us of financial matters in the

Student “Council ˇmeetings,.

This is &a Constitutional mat-

ter,which I hope is receiving

tBe notice which fs due 让 、一
notice-which “_one can only

hope s free of personal pet-

tness. 珑 is a matter of some

importance,。 _which ˇextends

beyond this moment, Deyond

this semester. It wigl have sf-

fect on a Student Councils

to come.At a time such as

this in a college,“matters “of

policy are being decided,not

jast for now,but fof the fu-

ture as well.、One must hope

that this“ˇthought is present

in the minds of those respons-

the construction of

this Constitution and establish-
ment Cf policies of these goy-

erning bodies、There must be

some degree of self remoyal tn :

these ins 8,Or else there
  

Sidelight

.gratificgtion. :  

by -BiH Green

Was that &

ong

Tndian
Across .the purpleˇ plain 2

A gust 0f dusty wind

ob]literates

convenient1y.3

A solitary birad
Sitting 0n a branch,

忘 glance,

A it,

And 让 is gone.-

0一

Thru the field,
GrasS is knocked

ˇ omwn

Domino fashion.

Slowly preceeding一

灵 fat cUmbersome Cat.
一0 一一一一一

Ingight is ]ike

去 shooting staly,
Blazing bright,

nd then is gone-
“ 0一一一一 -

Lincoln was great,

Everest 认 high,

Nississippi is long.

Nister,“What are You2
~一一O 一一一

M Hippopotamuas Says,
Might-have-beens,

 

Ts at best,

- Boggy ground to build and rest.
一“一0一一一一 一
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MNondiscript soldiers marching,

marching,

marching,
The far away gurf pounding,

pounding,

Potundingy
Loud peafs of people laughing,

laughing,

laughing,
Soands c “thunder“ Iroaring,

Yoaring,

IrOaring,
The doctor said to take an as-

pirin Charley-.
~“L0- 一一一一

Are you a Mving being,

Or a mechanical man ?

Should I vivisect your mind,

body 0r soul ?

Or leave you to plod comtfort-

ably along记 Your rut ?
-“0-一 一一

Wilie,WiHie,Wilie,

Mays,McCcCovey,KirkIand,

“Williiemade a beautiful catch,“
“Wiliie stole second base,“

“wilie hit a long one一,“

The sports page is always

asier to tarn to.

IProf才 e少白 目目 E

(Continaed from Page 2)

bies off campus are Sewing,

cooking “with lots of spice,
playing “tennis _and _bow]ing

and she likes「 to watch the

49ers even after their game

with the Chicago Bears,

I asked Barbara “What s

your “philosophy concerning

people?“ She answered with

that _Pleasant smile of hers,
“People “are “basically good.

Every human being has to

have some good about him.“

After _graduation- Barbara

Rians ta marry a young gen-

tleman in the Day area who 训

empjoyed by the C“and 上

Sagar Co、She plans to teach

unti the inevitable,MNeverthe-

jess,while teaching“her own

chiidren she will pursue her

academic studies through gum-

mer .secheot (AfteF meet-

ing Barbara I think 讪 her per-

sonaity Wasˇ contagious “训

woald be a better antidote for

the worlid「s probjems than fall-

out sheltergs.),

 

is littie or nothing accomplish-

ed, other than the excitement

aroused _by _the _battliing ,of

Personalities - for their ˇowy

     


